
HOUSE No. 234

Bill accompanying the petition of John J. Lally that the employ-
ment of aliens in state, city and town schools or institutions be pro-
hibited. Public Institutions. January 12.

AN ACT
To prohibit Alien Teachers, Professors, Tutors, Instructors,

Preceptors, Mentors, Observers, etc., from Teaching or
otherwise in State, City or Town Institutions, Schools,
etc.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. All teachers, professors, tutors, mentors,
2 preceptors, instructors, observers, persons imparting learn-
-3 ing of any character, and persons of any like profession,
4 occupation or appellation, the duties of whose profession
5 or occupation are similar, who are not citizens of the
6 Lnited States, are hereby prohibited from teaching or
7 further employment in any state, city or town institution,.
8 school, college, university, educational society, organiza-
-9 tions, boards and any similar body, where learning is

10 taught or knowledge acquired, either partially or wholly
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11 under the official supervision of the commonwealth of
12 Massachusetts, and cities and towns therein; said
13 official supervision to be construed as meaning none
14 other than any board, commission, committee, depart-
-15 ment, or by whatever name they may be called or known,
16 appointed by the governor of this commonwealth, or sub-
-17 sequently or previously created by legislation or appoint-
-18 ment; as well as any board, commission, committee, de-
-19 partment or bodies similar, either elected by the citizens
20 of cities and towns in this commonwealth, or appointed
21 by any official of said cities and towns; also the word
22 “institution” shall be construed as including asylums,
23 hospitals, homes and penitentiaries for reformation and
24 corrective purposes, for commitment of criminals, feeble-
-25 minded, insane, deaf, dumb, blind, and all places where
26 persons are gathered or remanded, temporarily or perma-
-27 nently: provided, however, that to those employed, prior
28 to this act becoming effective, who have taken out their
29 first papers of declaration to become citizens of the
30 United States, and shall eventually, within the period of
31 time prescribed under the naturalization laws of the
32 United States, become bona fide citizens of the United
33 States, this law does not'apply.

1 Section 2. Those employed, prior or subsequent to

2 the passage of this act, who have not taken out their first
3 papers of declaration to become citizens of the United
4 States, are herein granted thirty days time in which to
5 do so, said time to date from the day this act becomes
6 effective, and if no compliance has been made therewith,
7 the proper authority, board, commission, committee, de-

-8 partment or official is hereby authorized to discharge said
9 person or persons, and under no circumstance, warrant w

10 condition, temporary or otherwise, shall said person or
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11 persons be reinstated or employed, until one year after he,
12 she or they have become bona fide citizens of the United
13 States, proof of said citizenship to be submitted to proper
14 authority, as prima facie evidence, that said person or
15 persons have fulfilled these ennobling obligations with full
16 satisfaction.

1 Section 3. All such teachers, etc., as defined in
2 section one, are to fully cooperate with the proper board,
3 commission, committee, department or authorized repre-
-4 sentative or official, functioning the operation of this law,
5 and to notify said board, commission, committee, depart-
-6 ment or official, under sworn statement, of his or her

status and intentions of citizenship.

1 Section 4. Whoever violates any provision of this act
2 shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be
3 punished by a fine of not more than one thousand dollars,
4 or imprisonment in the house of correction or jail, for a
5 term not exceeding five years, or by both such fine and
6 imprisonment.

1 Section 5. This act shall in no way effect or apply to
2 religious orders and institutions.

1 Section 6. This act shall take effect upon its passage.




